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alongthe axisof the Gulf Stream.We consideredthewateralongtheshelfedgetobe

on the water no more than 15 m from the

P.O.Box772

a blend of Gulf Stream water and Shelf

as it rested on the water and studied it in

water.

flight on severaloccasions,as it would

Hatteras,
North
Carolina
27943

(eraall:
brian@patteson.com)

Ihis blcndedseawater
hadbeenpresenl
in the areafor severaldaysand is somewhat unusualfor mid-August,when the
Shelfedgesouthof CapeHatterasis often
inundated

6eorge
L.Armistead
523 EastDurhamStreet

with

clear blue

Gulf

Stream

M•ssHatteras.We observed
thebirdclosely

flushwith the flockwhenwe approached
within 10 to 15 m, and then resetde on the

watera shortdistanceaway.After20 minutes of continuousobservation,the bird
flew off and was not relocated.

water. Ihe blcnded water contained exten-

sive wind-rowsof gulf weed (Sargassum

DESCRIPTION

AND

IDENTIFICATION

spp.) and was teemingwith baitfishand

The Cape Verde Shearwater
was clearly
largerpredatoryfish, includingDolphin smaller(by about20 per cent)anddarker
Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania
19119
(Coryphacna
hippurus),
Wahoo(Acanthocy- above than the adjacentborealisCory's
biumsolanderi
), andWhiteMarlin( Tetrap- Shearwaters
but was otherwiseroughly
(email:
georgearmistead@hotmail.com)
tums albidus). Many (Ariantic) Cory's similarin plumage,beingcountershaded,
Shearwaters(Calonectrisdiomcdcaborealis)
brown above and mostly white below.
and SootyTerns(Sternafuscata)
fedalong While at rest on the water. the bird'ssize,
ABSTRACT
these extensiveweed-lines,along with
headcolor,andthecolorandpatternof the
lesser numbers of Audubon's Shearwaters
This papcr documcntsthe first North
bill leto it an appearance
strikinglydifferAmericanrecordof CapeVerdeShearwater (Puffinuslhcrminieri)and Bridled Terns ent from Cory'sand indeedfrom other
shearwaters with which we are familiar
(Catoncctris
cdwardsii),
a singlebird pho(Stemaanacthctus),
typicalconstituents
of
tographedoff North Carolina15 August the pelagic drift community.A single
(Figures1-5).
2004, and providescontextualcommcnts GreaterShearwater(Puffinusgravis)had
Thecolorof theheadwasclearlydarker,
on taxonomy,
distribution,andfieldidentiput in a briefappearance,
andin tryingto
a neutralgray as opposedto the warmer
fication of Atlantic Catoncct•is taxa.
relocatethat bird, we carefullyscrutinized brownor grayish-brown
of theCory's.The
eachflockof Cory'sShearwaters
aswe travheadlookedbothsmallerandmoreanguFIELDENCOUNTER
eled to the northeastalongthe weed-line. lar than thoseof the Cory's,which have
Overcastskiesmadeit possibleto seewell
larger,moreroundedhcads,andits darker
CONTEXT
in all directions.
color contrastedmore sharplywith the
On 15 August2004, the authorsand 37
At 1042EDT,Pattesonspottedthe Cape
white of the lowercheeksand throat,givothers aboard the Miss Hatteras observed a
VerdeShearwater
restingamonga groupof
ing the bird a more clcan-cutlook with
Cape Verde Shearwater (Calonectris about 20 Cory's Shearwaters,and he
colorsmorecontrasting,
lessdiffusethan
edwardsit)near 34ø 52.1' N, 75ø 22.2'
alerted Captain Spurgeon Stowe to
thcpalerCory'sShearwater.
The headand
approximately49 km (26 nauticalmiles,
approachthe flock more closelyand to
bill werenot asdarkaswouldbe expeclcd
30 statute miles) southeast of Hatteras
alerteveryoneaboardto look for a slightly in Grcater Shearwater,and the bird did not
Inlet, North Carofina.The waterdepthis
smaller,darkerbird in the flock.Though appearcapped,at leastwhenat rest.
about 200 m at this location, near what is
The rather slim, slender bill was
neitherauthorhad previousfield expericonsidered
to bc theedgeof theContinen- enceof th•sspecies,Pattesonhad studied markedlylessbulbousthan thoseof the
talShelf.Theseasurfacetemperature
at the
museumspecimens,
and bothauthorshad
Cory's;
itscolorwasduskyolive-gray
at the
time of our encounter was recorded as
base, with a darker, blackish subterminal
seenphotographs
of it, anda closerlookat
26.9ø C. The minimumwatertemperature the bird made them confident of its idenbandandgraytip. Thebill showedno pale
recordedthat day was 23.7ø C, and the
tity.Cameraswerequicklybroughtto bear,
ycllowishcolor,unlikethe Cory's.At a dismaximum was 29.1ø C farther offshore,
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so as to document the bird while it rested

tance, the wide subterminalband made the
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Figure
1. TheCape
Verde
Shearwater
(left}offNorthCarolina
stood
outinthe
flockofabout20Corfs5hearwaters
by
virtueofitssmaller
size,colder
plumage
tones,
sharper
contrast
ofupperparts
withunderparts,
andsmaller,
shallower
bill,which
lacked
theyellow
tones
of

Cory's,
being
amore
dusky
olive
incolor.
Allphotographs
taken15August
2004.
Photograph
byJ.Brian
PatZeson.

bill lookdark-tipped.
While thebirdrested
on thewater,•tsneckappeared
ratherthin,
andthisgavethebird a somewhat
delicate

comparedto Cory'sin the samefield of

aspect.

view, but this was not noted in the field.

When bird took flight (Figures6-9),

The bird wasclearlyin molt of both the
contourfeathersand the remigesand their

its smaller size became even more obvi-

ous, and though the bird was in what

coverts. This full molt had commenced rel-

appearedto be prebasicmolt (with both
body and wing feathersin the midst of
being replaced), the upperparts as a
whole were clearlydarker than thoseof
the Cory'sShearwaters.
The pale areaon
the rump was less extensivethan in
nearby Cory's and contrasted more
sharplywith the darkerupperparts.
This

ativelyrecently,as•ndicatedby the gapin
theinnerprimaries(pl-p4 weredropped),
the missing distal greater upperwing
coverts(exposingthe white basesto the
secondaries),and the disheveled look of

in warm color and nol as broad as on

the plumagein the neck and back.Peter
Pyle studiedphotographs
of the bird in
flight and suggestedthat the broad,
roundedtips to the outerprimaries,the
apparentabsenceof retained(juvenal?)
secondaries,
and the probablepresence
of

Cory's,
whichareusuallya dingy,paleoff-

retained lesser or median upperwing

mark is rather variable on Cory'sShear-

water;on this CapeVerdeShearwater,
it
wasa thin pale,whitishcrescem,lacking

covertspointtowarda bird in its thirdcalelldaryc•T• •lAo• /--ACV.•t lo•ct')
old). He writes:"An SYbird, roughlyone
except for some pale patchesin the
yearold,wouldbegintheprimarymolt in
upperwing, where the shafts of the
a schedulesimilarto that
remigeswereexposedby moltedupper- June(assuming
wingcoverts(seebelow).The underwing of Cory's)and be moltingp6-p7 by midappeared
similarto Cory's,beingwhitish August,would have brownerand more
with a brown border in the marginal
pointedprimaryups,andwouldnotshow
olderfeathersof a previousgeneration.In
coverts The uppertail coverts were
the
darker than in most Coryg. Subsequent hand, it might be possibleto assess
retainedcovertsto seeif theyarejuvenal
examinationof photographs
takenof this
bird revealed a long-tailed appearance feathers (on a TY bird) or dehnitive [eathwhite, or evenbuff in color.In flight, the
bird appeareddarkcrovcrallthan Cory's
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ers (on an ATY bird), but thisis not posible in the held"

Porter et al. (1997) describe six identifi-

cationfeaturesto lookfor in differentiating
CapeVerdeShearwater
fromCory'sShearwater:

ß Bill noticeablythinnerthan Cory•, and
grayorpinkish-gray
witha blacksubterminal band (lookingblack-tippedat a dis-

tance),quiteunlike the largeyellow(or
ivory)bill of Cory's;

ßUpperparts
darkerandgrayerbrownthan
Cory's,with a dark 'W' (or 'M') often
noticeable
acrosstheupperwings;
ß A clean demarcauon between the dark

upperandwhitelowerpartsof the head,
appearance;

ß SmallerandslimmerthanCory's,with a
longertail,smallerhead,andslightlynarrower wings:

ß Uppertail-coverts
tend to showconsistentlymorewhitethanCory's;and
ß Flightsimilarto Cory's,
butwithperhaps
lessdeepwing-beats
and the wingsheld
slightlymore forward,with the hand at
right anglesto thebodywhengliding.
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We found all of these characters to fit

with the North Carolina bird, aside from
the fifth item, which we believe to be vari-

able•nbothspecies,
basedonstudyofphotographs,
specimens,
andbirdsin thefield.
When observedclosely.then. CapeVerde
Shearwater
shouldnot presentgreatdifficultyin identification.Porteret al. (1997)
attestthatthe firstCapeVerdeShearwaters
theyencountered
lookedso differentfrom
Cory• thattheywereinitiallypuzzledasto
whattheywereseeing,and theylikenedits
overalllong-tailed,narrow-winged
appearanceto Wedge-tailedShearwater(Pt•ffint•s
pacificus).
When seenpoorlyor at a distancehowever,
identification
couldpresent
a challenge
because
CapeVerdeShearwater
is comparable
in structureandplumageto
two commonspeciesin the North Atlantic,
Cory• and GreaterShearwaters.

Figure
2.Cape
Verde
Sheanvater
atcenter.
Photograph
byGeorge
I. Armistead.

DISCUSSION
STATUS

AND

DISTRIBUTION

CapeVerdeShearwateris one of the leaststudied species of North Atlantic
tubenoses.
The populationhas beenesti-

matedat 10,000pairsandisknownonlyto
breedon six islandsin the Cape Verde
archipelago
(Hazevoet1995),althoughthe
"culling" of severalthousandnestlings
eachyearby localfisherman(Hazcvoetet
al. 1996) could representa significant
threatto thisspecies,
anditsactualpopulation maybe smallerthan is currentlyesumated. Cape Verde Shearwatersarrive at

breedingislandsbeginningin late February,with layingin JuneandJulyandfiedging in October and November (Hazevoe!

1995),a schedule
similarto, but slightly
earlier than, that of borealisCory'sthat
breed to the north, in the Azores, the

Berlengas,
the Canaries,the Salvages,
and
the MadeiranArchipelago
(Madeira,Porto

Figure
3.Cape
Verde
Sheanvater
atleft.Photogroph
byGeorge
I. Arm•steacl.

Santo,and the Desertas).It is mostly
absentfrom watersaroundthe breeding
islands after November and before Febru-

and Guinea-Bissau
(Borrowand Demey
2001), and the specieshasbeenobserved
during its breeding months from sea-

ary (Hazevoet1995). Dispersal
at seahas
not beenwell studied,but expeditions
to
Senegal
in Octoberof 1995and 1996found
it tobenumerous
off thepeninsula
of Cape
Verde(within sight of land), and large
numberswere observedfeedingaround
fishingtrawlersthere(Porteret al. 1997).
Therearescattered
winterreportsof single

unknown. It is surmised that the birds dis-

birds off western Africa from Mauritania

persesouthfrom the CapeVerdeIslands

watches in and around Dakar since at leasl

1968 (Gaston 1970, Baillon and Dubois

1991,Marr and Porter1992,Allport 1995,
Mart et al. 1998) and in adjacentwaters
(Brown 1979).

Movementsof CapeVerdeShearwaters
in thenon-breeding
monthsareessentially

Figures
2,3,4. Atadistance,
andatcertain
angles,
when
theCape
Verde
Sheanvater
(right,
inFigure
4)
wasseen
sitting
withCory's,
itssmaller
size,darker
bill,andslightly
darker
plumage
recalled
Greater
Sheanvater---or
theevensmaller
Manx
Sheanvater,
occasionally
seen
off
North
Carolina
inAugust.
Greater
Sheanvater
isinfactlarger
thanCape
Verde
Sheanvater,
withadarker
(black)
billanda neatblack
cap.

•m,
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Figure
4. Photograph
byJ.Brian
Patteson.
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into the southern North

2004).

Atlantic

row and Demey2001). Awayfrom

More recently,Sangsteret al.
(1998) havesuggested
thatdiffer-

Africa and related islands, we find

ences between borealis and nomi-

few reliablereportsof thisspecies.
On 18 February1992, threeshearwatersstudiedoff Argentinaat 38ø

nate diomedeamerit species-level
distinction,but othersourcessupport subspecific
rank (Wink et al.

and northern South Atlantic (Bor-

36' S, 53ø 30' W were identified as

1993, Heidrich et al. 1996). Mor-

Cape Verde Shearwaters(Curtis
1994).In May andJune1997,three

phologically,
theformsaredifficult
to distinguish, and apparently
somegene flow occursbetween

CapeVerdeShearwaters
werecollectedoff the coastof Brazil (Petry
et al. 2000), apparentlythe first

the two taxa (Randi et al. 1989).

documented

tion of field identification

occurrence

Moregermanefor the considera-

for the

is that

the Mediterranean-nesting
nomi-

Western Hemisphere,along with
wintersightingsoff Bahiaand Rio
deJaneiro/Sao
Paulo,Brazil (Olmos
2002; Olmos, pers. comm.). In
NorthAmerica,the only published
mentionof thisspecies
is of a single

smaller bird than borealis and thus

bird, thoughtto be a likely candi-

Verde Shearwater, however, are

date for Cape Verde Shearwater,
seenin a heavyshorelinemigration
of Cory'sandGreaterShearwaters
at

significantly
smallerthan thoseof
the smallest Scopoli's(Hazevoet
1995). Newelland TonyMart (in
litt.) found that specimensof
edwardsii
wereat least10 per cent

nate form (sometimesreferred to

as Scopoli's Shearwater) is a
closer in size to edwardsii. Even

the largest specimensof Cape

CapePoint,Buxton,NorthCarolina

(Davis1993);thissightrecordpre- Figure
$. Atmedium
andclose
range,
thedusky
color
ofthebillanddarksubtermismaller than those of cliomedea,
cededthe recognitionof edwardsii nalbandwereapparent
ontheCape
Verde
Shearwa•er.
Despite
itsmoltofbody
thatthedepthof bill wasdifferent
as a full species.We know of no feathers,
thedarker
gray-brown
crown
andhindneck
looked
darker
tbanthe
North Americanspecimens
of Cape

upperparts
ofadjacent
Cory's
Shearwa•ers
andcontrasted
more
sharply
with

Verde Shearwater in museum col-

thewhiteunderparts.
PhotographbyfieorgeL.
Armistead.

lections.

(cliomedea = 12.5-13.5
ram;
edwardsii = 9.5-9.9 ram), and that

bill color and plumagecolorsof
nominatebirdswere invariablyvery dose

of Cory'sShearwaters,
or the relativeproponionsof their ageclasses,
observed
in

not fledgeuntil latein Octoberor earlyin
November(D. Newell, pers.comm.),but
no other publishedthoughtson agesof

summer in the western North Ariantic.

birds observed at sea are available.

Because
largenumbersof Cory'sin varying
statesof molt are presentthrough the

TAXONOMY

warmer months in and around the Gulf

CALONECTRIS

Streamoff the Carolinas,we haveassumed

Although
wehadexpected
thedetection
of
Birdsof the nominaterace, unlike borealis
thisspecies
off NorthCarolina(seeBrinkvarygreatlyin size,in a dine
ley 2000),we werenevertheless
surprised andedwardsii,
at just how differentit was from Cory's fromlargestbirdsin the westernMediter-

Litre hasbeenpublishedaboutthe ages

theseto be birds not yet old enoughto

breedor possibly
adultsthatarenotbreeding--all breedingcoloniesare too distant
for foragingadultsto makeregulartrans-

Shearwaterand further surprisedthat il
had been consideredconspecificwith
Cory's.The firstornithologists
to describe

Atlanticflightsto feedyoung.Mouginet al.

(1997) reportedthatabout10 per centof
breedingadultborealis
in colonieson SelvagemGrandedonotbreedannually;
most
absences
(58%) arefor a singleseason,
but
somebreedingCory'swere found to be
absentforup to sevenyears.Because
of the
strong natal philopatry in the species
elsewhere. Because of our limited know-

ledgeof moltschedules
in Calonectris,
and
becausethese "sabbatical"periodsaway
from the nestinggroundsare apparently

common,conjecture
aboutmovements
of
CapeVerdeShearwaters
that mightbring
some individuals closer to North American

waterswould be premature.CapeVerde
Shearwaters
seen off of Senegalin early
Octoberare in an advancedstageof primary molt and have been considered
subadults
or nonbreeders,
asjuvenilesdo
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Thereare at leastfive extantspecimens
of
nominateCory'sfromeasternNorthAmerica (e.g., Levine 1998), but our limited
reviewof specimenmaterialsuggests
that
mostwesternNorth Atlanticspecimens
are
of the largerborealis(seealsoLee 1995).

ranean to smallest in the east (Hazevoet
1995). Dick Newell and Richard Gutierrez

(pers. comm.) suggestthat nominate
Cory'saveragesmaller,more extensively
andslightlydarker
(1898, who called it Puffinusmarianae), paleon theunderwing,
aroundthe head,with a lessbrightlypale
bothaccordedit statusasa full species,
as
yellowbill than borealis,
but all of these
did Godman(1910) in A Monograph
of the
characters
overlapwith someborealis,
both
Petrels.Later authors(e.g., Peters1931)
and in the field. The field
demotededwardsiito subspecific
status, in specimens
thoughwithoutevidence
for therecatego- identificationof Cory'sShearwatertaxais
the subjectof much discussionon the
rization.Murphy(1924) alsodid not recInternetand in birdwatching
publications
ognizeedwardsii
as a separate
species
but
(Gutierrez 1998, Fisherand Flood 2004).
noted that "many ornithologists
would
unhesitatingly"
dosobasedonitsmanifest

edwardsii,Oustalet (1883) and Alexander

(Rabouamet al. 1998), it is unlikely that
suchhiatusesinvolvebirdssimplynesting

VOLUME
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to those of borealis but not to edwardsii.

4

differences,and Bourne(1955) concurred.

DETECTION

Hazevoet(1995) wasthe firstornithologist
in thetwentiethcenturytore-recognize
the
distinctiveness
of edwardsiias a species,
basedon morphology(Granadeiro1993)

OTHER

and vocalizations (Bannerman and Banner-

man 1968,Bretagnolle
andLequette1990),
both of which differ from those of borealis

and nominate Cory's (see also Soldat

BIASES AND

CONSIDERATIONS

Public birdwatchingexcursionsin North
Carolina's
pelagicwatersdifferfromscientificsurveysof seabirds
in thatlittoraland
ContinentalShelfwaterstend to gel less
scrutiny from birding boats. In recent
years,pelagiceffortshavefocused
moreon
raregadflypetrelsandstorm-petrels,
which
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Figures
6, 7,8,9. Inflight,theactive
moltofcoverts
andremiges
wasapparent
inboththeCape
Verde
and
theCory's
Shearwaters.
Inprofile,
theCape
Verde
Shearwaterwasdwarfed
bytheCory's
andoftenlooked
longer
oftailandnarrower
ofwing;
thewings
looked
narrower
especially
atthebase,
butthiscould
havebeenaneffect
ofmolting
secondaries.
Some
oftheimpressions
of
shape
varied
withflightstyleandattitude,
aswellasthe
angle
ofobservation.
Depending
onthelighting,
the
bird's
overall
tones
above
seemed
tovary
fromnearly
as
warmbrovm
asCory's
toratherdark,morelikeGreater
Shearwater,
andtheappearance
oftheheadmight
appear
washed
outorevencapped,
though
never
so
cleanly
capped
asaGreater
Shearwater.

Figure
6. Photograph
byJ.Brian
Porteson.
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